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The pneeipel object» which occupied the 
attention of the Upper Cneeda Assembly on 
the aSd, the day before * adjourned, were Mr. 
Macieesie’s Petition, afsiast Mr. Twoe- 
eee’e return for the 2nd Riding of York, and 
an MdNsttaHie bcsdsssjr on the «object 
of appohiling ee Age* to proceed to fcng- 
kod to promote the Mdse of Emigration. 
T|t4#e«S»_^« read e second time, and the 
third reading appointed fbr a future day after 
the teased. * <>Y

Hie Patriot says that Mr. Maeseeste 
has furnished, in support ef hie Petition, 
»"#* of nearly two hnnAefl witnesses, to be 

summoned before the Committee. It is, how- 
eter, the intention to appoint a Comtniseion 
to take erjdenoe at StWdhiille.

, The Hopei Hlsnderd, of the 20th inet-, sûtes 
that Mr. Joneeinformed the House of Assem
bly that he did net intend faith* to pro* 
the claims of the private Stockholders of the 
Welland Canal, and should ooly apply for 
s*eh a suss of money as aras required to com- 
plete the wotk. /

Our fohln ie literally covered with letters 
from young ladies, «pen a great variety of

deteetioh. «eg also $78.000 M not* helonglog to the R
Baafc of Virginia, (hekinf $120.000. All the |„ present,,,* ,t„ 
trunks hare been recovered unopened, except >b* Montreal l,,r,nl 
the one that contained the money. !**',?_*" '' '

•Three
'dehatoe therefore wefts to beef Mrs. | CoWik-'ki9am».

of puwtica Me. t, <fa this following couaaraatiaa will t>«r'.in vcharacters who were bent upon cerSeedy," eaywfoper.) w,H the I>oo
O ("he ie ia tha being disposed of in their own bring to

balloon, whet the hairs weald Tchethi
„ ,, net • narog*» h glWmg

vhet," he will poieelvs that the Whits esaunt rfaerfo 
rniu in Ire mores. The euly srsy is to mahs his Inc 
■ore as snRmftd by four worthy corresponde* 
" A Meassa," i. e.. White Rook's 0 Adv's. Ring's 
Elu. id square I must trouble yon to refer - A 
Manses" to Uw solution of peeilton No. 3, the signs- 
tare » which be wifl *nd to be “ As Aaevsca, y r, 
SOT a Mtaste " Per ey pert, I beg to declme such 
long winded solutions, f am, your s, Ac

A* Anarpoa, ecr mot a Manasa.

But more then this, the Christmas
c rathfr of Mrrvwe. frviii 
every good ami i*-rwi 5
of aoerra» • till w !.. , n jVl
1 Hen to tne-ouragw iKr.i

If expectations ut" ar«.nj 
islant peno-1
nittec trill! they have m-*». 
living rerentlv eng >grt1 < u 
islihcalnma tor fu.iV mg 
of tile aituation tury *n. ,,
ed thM nothing 1» w u 'm. 
e*s, hut l lie corvnl snv^„ 
f a liberal an<«

would eeed home to theirAir (A fry "T thiah i 
the third ; •• I wsejeet t 
Uw heirs wight base a «I
«hr (Skye.)"

Esrsaesotsaar Pena
Brin, of Belfast, oa hie passage .a Vie sloop 
Kriwiyr, Optais JoAa Shaw, msster. free Cepe
Ana lo Belfast, Maine, wea thrown overboard

To tbs foil.f : ini»».
^ ! The Corvee pondent from whom we obtained

!o. 9, ha* called open ua

whether or received * r, 
ginrrri nr* 
eitu aIihI beiwi- 
of Armenia,

eontaina H,, \\
declares that he 
■ion nf the mer 
Elil'iheth. ho r,
Iran» ltie payUl,

there 6 generally a comparing dt tdles ; ft 
pledget.at the busting* and rot* is *e, 
House are plactai in juxta-poeition. We are 
sure not a firw ef the members will kb the 
better fbr being taken to task fbr their rot* 
on one measure st least of sbsoihing inter*!, 
sod of beiag reminded of the wish* of their 
constituents, and their own solemn premia* 
in relation to it. We prophecy that aft* the 
race* they will not be found quite eo pliant 
* they were before. Certain leaders dread 
this, and would far rather that boeinew had 
been hurried through at the commencement 
of the Session-8

Looking at the following list, without tak. 
ing into account the unrep,>rted laboura of 
various Commuted, Ac , the Assembly can- 
not be said to have been idle.

The following Acts bave been passed by the 
Mouse of Assembly, during the pceeeel ses. 
Sion

I. An Act granting a sa* ef money fbr the 
support of Cominoa Schools.

8. Aa Act to authorise the eradios ef the 
Cooely of Hastings into s separate District.

3. Aw A et ut eetaWità a Beak at BrwekriUs,
ia Uw District of Johnatown. -, —

4. Aa Act te incorporate a Joint Stock Com. 
peey, under Uw style eed lule of the President. 
Director», eed Cawpany of Uw Grafton Harbor.

A Aa A el greaUng lo Hie Majssty a certain 
toe ef money te defray the eapeneee of the 
Ctail tioreromeni <• r the year 1636, and fee 
etlwr porpewee Uwreia awntiooed.

6. Aa Act to prori* more efosctaally for Uw 
paaishnwal, ef ee rials effewoes, aad to enable 
the Governor, Lisutenaat Go Terror, or person 
administering, tiw taoranimant of the Prorinoe, 
t# commute the sentence ef death in certain

'«Hying tjia eolation of poeiiion N-

Whee life took» drear eed lewely, lore,
ij-aly** ll

llewtoar a th -eght oa 
Ml* lea harp whiah PiegDec. 30,18*.

by birth, snd e head on board under Capt 6- 
(apt. R. had bran in the water shoot twenty 
minutes, and the see beiag reegh. snd the wind

lb Jey-e, ana «aaeUi no Borrow Uvre 
Your Commit I*** *rr «■*

I suives in the tank w hich u 
i from » sense of it» in port t 
aponeibillljr. It ia an id, the 
continuée ignorai.c*. i* gm 
which ignoranc* pro-luc-a 
neglect to furnish tlivse n 
which are in our power, \, 
of crime do w e become r. » 
Committee » o.ilU. «he *« rr 
sidération will prove suffit-iv 
use more etreimoua exertmv 
initiate kikowledn*. reliai ut 

I the po<»r r cl ■■♦-*, who con 
of our benevolence.

The average number "f < 
tendance ie eH<>ut fifty ; il,. 
the teaeher'B list about mit- 

Your CtiiMonUeo tei-1 in 
cannot go on and prosper « 
which they èowlHeultv ex «• 
•ire to unit Ate Him who w 
and who bave already u 
more bleeeed to give thin tv 

The Treasurer’* R« p .rt, 
•aid before you, will convint* 
hue a.

It near can tl
Why «tookonly 46wowing a gale, when this young wean, 

yew ef age, eaoeeeéed I» —■> hi
watery grave, and b> mesne of a boat
him to the sloop. Such ante of coo.-g® —«j 
humanity should be appseeiated and rewarded, 
and, we understand, a paper has been prepared,

Montreal C hew Club, 
exeacifc* roa leeiNKaae.

Position No. 4.
White K. on his Kt. 2d aquare. 

R. on Q. kquarv.
K. on K. R. 8th square. 
Kt. ..n K. 3d •• 
P.mK. 2d 
P on K. B. 3d “
P. ou K. Kt. 3d “
P. ou K. R. 2d ••

Red K. on hia 4tb equare.

Then do not eak me I
For rapture woa^J

For vein ie eeoh ndH
To aonnd

Yet et ill belie vh me. dUa^QHjHH 
Though dull my »ong m»y he. 

This heert alill floats Finuere»t, love, 
A»d grateful turn* lu than !

My onoo true Be «ay Bf'lt !

left French Creek, m the State of New Yurk 
oa Tbercisy laet, in a email Uoel. with the int, a." Society of Boston______ „ _ .   - —e-.s was*», W16U lOO mi. ll-
tien nf pros* ediiig to their several home# to 
•pend the Hnlideya ; they arrived ai Oak. Teint, 
a email ae« Ve ment on the American fire
milee above Broc^iville, oa that evening, \A»ere, 
being exlauàtod by1 the cold, and etaedng in 
need ef reireahmept, they determined to paaa the
■LwlaB m------ 1 *l------ * *

i ment of the Co.uunvr 
, puny," was brought l 
this morning, on a 
Mr. Pururv, ihr tido- 
Kmrrnlri, stated he 
ta«e up n basket, w it I 
h a \ e I he vessel, ftn.l 
its tn its emit Ant «, lie 
empty botth a < >n 
it turned out thm the 
number, hnppem-d tnt 
upon which be (dvjtoi 
and took the pr » rit 
prisoner said not ho e 
citor, on ttie pert uf il 
pany, atatvd thnt tin* \ 

t ordt n
8k" "f tij

MONTREAL, MONDAY, JAN. 9, 1837.

Halifax paper, to the 14th inst. 
were received on Satoniay.

inclusive,
. -,----g —...... am .U IOC

Bight. Two ef the party however, considering 
it sew safe es well ee ee*forteble, formed the 
re sois tio a of Warming by lead, while the other 
tew embarked ia the boat oa the following 
morning, and had arrived within three milee of 
their pie* of destiaaliaa, whs a they were apart

R on (j R 4th “ 
RonQKi.eih ••
Rl on Q. '•
B. en Q. «lb >
P. on Q. Id ‘ “
P. on Q. R. 7th 
P on K. B. SJ ••
P. on K. Kt. Sd -

White more* brat, and gams lo be won in 
mores.—Smtmiday's Oatet t.

His Majesty’s Packet, Star, arrived at Hal
ifax on the 11th ulu, bringing London papers 
to the 8d, eed Falmouth te tha Ah November. 
The moat important of the contents of these 
papers ha* been anticipated by the intelli
gence by way of New York.

The annexed extract from the Cn**l Ser
tir* GwsaOa, compris* the chief object! that 
Lord Homes Is desirous of effecting, in re
lation to the army

•• The great ef a premotion or brevet to all 
reeks of oScere for leegth of servi*.

•• The ebehlioa ef the present depot system, 
end the substitution of prorieieaal battalion*, 
by wbèeà roesna regiments * eesri* can be I 
more easily relieved, the period ef service in the j 
East loosened, and a cooeiderable saving else led, 
besides allowing regiments to remain longer et, 
home, their ptemnl stay sceroely avsrsgimg four , 
years.

" The abolition ef the ofto* ef Depet tes io 
the Adjutant-General’s end Qnertermsster.Gene. 
ral’s departments.

" The trenefer to the War-06*, frpm the 
Adjutant.General'e depertment ef the aupvrm.

Is martial, aad several ether 
importait* ; but all connected

Those eyes still last spun me. love, 
1 feel their megio ep. ll ;

With that same leek you won m , 
Pair gentle Bessy Bel!

My doom you’ve idly spohen. b.ve, 
Y"« new con he mine—

Yet, though my h*rt is broke,i. U. 
Still, lady, It is thine !

Adi*, false §*»■■■■

equefl, end every ana on bend 
w of the number was *en clinging

la the heat for noma time,hie arms were distinct
ly heard, sad he w* w* te make every eigeel 
ia hie paw* for eaeistance,—this ««fortunately 
ceald eel he afforded in season, some miaul* 
alapnd before a boat could he procored, sod 
than a considerable delay took pie* ie getting 
through the lotting iw which lined the shore*, 
sad extended to the distance of nearly a quart* 
of a mile into the riw, ellhoogh every esertioe 
was used, ctih owing lo the heavy surf thnt ran, 
sod the intensity of the wld, the last man sock 
to nee no mere, before any effectual sid could 
be rendered. The dso*sed were all reapeelebU 
meobasics, sad generally esteemed throughout
11«* saiwealo-e, U si---------- » ”*'

We h»d much pl -a#urc in ow
than UBUslly full and rvepnctibip *•-, 
ladiea, liut rrgrvt Uiat sa hit lertn f.-« 
were prewji!. The great imprctp-a 
children aince laet year, arvi Un* v 
nixnmr in which thfy anewvri-,: 
aff'-rd geuenl eatmliiciiun, arm 
credit ujh.ii the nwsier, »liu i.ae 01 , 
|y eogAged.

Mr. T. S Bruwn, tlie R f H v 
Rev II. KwM«n. eeverallv Ad-ire-wt; .« 
end Mr. Wilkea forcibly coufirmed 
•unal acquaintance with the iMfie* 
•cbool of LJmuurgh, lOdH) ul Ur H 
iMrka.

Mem —It ie pwrtirularly n-qu al 
other Euitora of pep-rs •ill, *; 'h
nu net*, be »o

The weather atill continu* very, cold, 
the ice on the river oppoeite this city has 
remained stationary the* two days, and 
winter roads aero* will aeon be formed.

cas*, for other punishment in this Act
The dear profits ef h 

eskulatsd to ajnoeal a 
liens nnnuslly

On Monday the first 
the helf-pey of the peri

7. An Act to emend the lew respecting BillsThe Preside at of the United States has 
wot a massage to the House of Repreecn- 
tetirei, in relation to Tex*. The conclu
sion the Prwtd«1»t k* come to, ie, to nee hie

ol Exchange snd Promissory Notes.
8. An Act to eppoiift Trwte* to *rry into 

eSset the provisions of the will ef John White, 
Enquire, deeeused.

9. Ae Act mepecting the transportation of 
Conviots.

10. An Act to appoint the time and pis* for
holding the Court of General Quarter kraemne 
of the Pm* ia each ef the several Districts „f 
thw Province, snd te repeel the wveral lews 
now te for* for ihel purpose. r i

■fct thij 
■B sgru, 

■■■W lord M 
prie»! that tilt' soit, i 
reduce it tu so ,'nw an 
feci, it amounted to 
The Solicitor fur the 
Ins determination io 
money wna matnmly 
war dire barged.—/».,

Pruden*, te djetete that we should

ititede If not until Meal* itself, er one g'Kel ». to CL| r lbgreet foreign 
lepeedeaw of i

pewers, shell moognien
changes of minor 
with the *rvi«."

The inhabitants of New Brunswick seem 
quite elated with the success of the mission 
to England of their delegates, Messrs. Casas 
and Wilmot. Their Legislature will now 
here entire controul over all public monies 
whatever, that are raised in the Province, on

the independence Hie new Government, at
Lower Canada.

An unfortunate evrnt line Wvu-H mte 
Regime at; stationed in thi» liarruvn, »iu 
tl^ more to be dr pi -red ns the genar,} ... 
ol the corps ba# always been nua! m,mi 
As a party were C..I1V,, my -1 n,ior-rT. , 
of the Regiment, named Gillen, to ;u, i 
house, be dmw from his pocket s mop 
and, in his rage, inflicted i sound „n , 
soldier of the same ragmen:, named jame. 
iab, of which be died on Tuesday Ysa, 
the Coro*r held so inquest on ibe bade i 
the jury returned a remet ,.l willsl inuiSsi, 
Gillee bsa oona. quei..Is br*,i delivers» tit 
the eustody of the civil power, to sent ta

isti * die.
bf the1 people ef that ewntry to A public meeting vu held at Quebec on 

the 27th ultimo, to promote the Quebec and 
Belfast Railroad. The projectors of this 
line seem to be nothing dauuted by the cer
tainty of the road from St. Andrews (N. B.) 
to Quebec being undertaken, though the one 
must very materially affect the interests of 

it wu resolved, 
Mock should be

ate sovereignly,
nonskssok^n by

____ _____ w-, ——• chelnea pensioner, w
febuild the Quarter ol being drunk 8H|
iroyed by »re. The csre Qf |,lnwelf« on Si 
(wtern for ti*ie eervice aM|xed what he had l>>
ieS’ wptHm.m fifijouf mân up hie ««g1
^e^**Uy t« for* ^---- fo- ^ -L '

tip Highlands is now closed.
idge will

Although there ie 
ewfi, the sleighing 
te seen me « uiffer.

Yeeterday, says the PemtsyfreiHa Srotioet 
ef the S8d Umtaot, was the eoldwt day ww
have had this winter—the thermometer ave
raging six above earn.

the other. At the meeting
that subscription books for ______
forthwith opened at Quebec, and other 
placw.

Some sock arrangement with the United 
States government, as is referred to in the 
annexed Revolution, would be of incalculable 
advantage to the Province.

4. Rrtolted, That sn application be made lo 
hie Excelleecy the Gorrrnor-m.Chieil request
ing that he may be pleased tu bring under the 
consideration of the King's Government, the 
great end lasting sdeantagM which would recall 
to the commerce of the Ceeadae, if aa arrange, 
mem of a permanent character werr entered into 
with the Government of the United Slate*, so 
that good», wares end merchandise wight be 
transported by the subjects of each government 
through tbs territory of the other, under such 
convenient restrictions as may afford mutual se
curity, snd at the *roe time not materially em
barrass the opera!.one end bonine* of the Rail. 
r*d ; snd praying hi* Excellency lo recommend 
tn hie Majesty’s Ministers the expediency of on.

in tlw* anni
The Anniversary Meetii 

Infant School Society, wse 
teem of the Wwlryea Chap 
on the 99th December, 1831

of the Montreal 
ild it the School. 
St. Jam*’ Street,

Dr. Holm* being *lled Is) the Chair, and 
Capt. Maitland rsqns*ed te set ee Secretary, 
the children we* examined ; eed Dp. Barber 
fully, forcibly,snd st some leegth, ndiffesiid the 
in*ting, (which eddre*

Great Britaia, which 
alldaty.

Tea Hen* artVaried gtssaee.
Ano-rme Daniprvi Wiswlne.—A French, 

rasa named Barre was killed la New OrMene, oa 
the 4th ins* . by p young assn warned Reynolds, 
e clerk ie one ef the banks. The account givua 
by the Bee, which we copy, sfforde no el* whet, 
ever to the probably or poeelble motive * cacao, 
that led to the cemmwioe of the eriaw. hut a 
leu* from New OrlMSi says that fie mat iwlew. 
ietlrd. This auSciently explain» the mystery. 
When men give up their uoole tu the dominion 
ef alcohol, there ie no room for wonder st whet, 
ever stn they perpetrate. Raywe** waesrrcated 
and committed to prison t—» Teiseidey, about 
4 o’clock id the eeenieg. Meiers. Doeorosn and 
Barré dined together, at the restaurai of Mr. 
Julien, when they we* interrupted by s person 
who asms eed cStred a glass of champagne to 
Mr. Dueerneu. M- Doenrssu observed to him, 
thet be wseetill eating hi* soup, snd therefore 
he eould not accept the invitation. The offer 
w* eye in repeated end ineieted open by him 
who made it, until he became importenale lo 
those upon whom b# had intruded. Messrs.

tlge of the

%SMUkoudewn, aad !»■ 
removed, preparatory tw

I alterations whiah a* Isl ■
Wry for the gaayliaisa *■ ■
lap ia parliament is te IdH 
may hear the epwah* mH 

in the gallery, whs*
InnedihW to the par** hy RIB* * WWe oecik ! MMWiug r. 
pied, * also 1» that allotted te eueepe^ The I to ocewto 
whole ef the iwtart* wUI ha wmilsHad. sad j took placd 
rendered la every perl fouler aw* pee ventent Bermudas 
awd dlshh foe ttr ^Bs*awa^6fc*hs*foNfo^^NR^BM^a

Sauta Asa a, with hie guard, passed up 
the river iw a steamboat, on hie way to Wash
ington, without touching at New Oritaoa, to 
the great disappointment of the eight-loving 
portion of the inhabitants of tbat city.

W« per pose Jas give at

The Annual Report (as given belew) was then 
rend by the Secretary, aad tile aocounla submit, 
ted, showing only ins trifling beUnw ef £10 Be. 
8«d. availeble for the following y*r.

The following rrao attone we* then passai) :— 
Moved by Mr. Barrett, end seconded by Mr. 

Matlheweon.
Retalttd, 1.—Tbat this moeltog spproves of 

the Report which has been ved, and requeau
that a copy be famished for petilicelion ia the 
publie jourasls of the city.
Proposed by Mr. T. 8. Brown, end seconded by

gisw. gratuitously, lectures, winch weae 
ously attended by tbe members of tha 1st 
and proved to them a source of marin 
' " We have no doubt lut liai.

. re vas sot roa os rns «obpi.no cotraiia.
Dsab Ma. Eoitob,—In spite of the timidity and 

modesty of my nature, I am again obliged lo trouble 
you with t recital of any grievances, having lately pe
rused in your paper, lo which peps subscribes, a very 
rude lets*, signed ‘One * the Derrs" Now, 
although tins hew coots me a great deal of si eg (par- 
doe the ugly *praashsil. yet m behalf V Ihe Indira in 
general, at well * on my own account, 1 rrally muet 
ray u few words. Why, Mr. Edhor, if we young girls 
are » bo handled in this meaner,we shell hwome quite 
down hearted, our coerags will I** as, and unr best 
spuslsiinsi he Ie vetted with the geeenA Then, 
mess! witt Use gentlemen find out what it ie lo be for- 
epk* by she tsdica, when forlorn and slew they mat 
drop the illiai through mere raff-reproach, instead of 
tarn «I their bora* beiag smrtled by o* serrante / 

This very wicked gentlemen talks in a very enemw-

I s alertes from year to year upon the caprice, 
or. If you will, honour of an Assembly 
such as ours. The St. John Observer, 
referring to the mi*ion of the delegatee,
•aye:—

•• In addition to tbe above, we fwl it inoom. 
bent on us to stale, for tbe more particular is. 
formation of our readers, that lbs Barras 
Casual Revenus, itcltdUe lie pruerrds tf .Voice 
It tkt Ne* ficelée eed New oreenrVc» Lead 
Company, a* to be surrendered to the disposal 
of the Provincial Legislature, on a provision 
bring msde for a Civil List to the extent of 
£14,300 currency. Tbe fonde thus to he gi*n 
up amount to about £100 000, immediately
ee*Hekla I- ih. —---- »----’ "I, CXCIUSISC

The grant

________ ... | ----a I1U a.'and eligible for its pwrpoe*. The matilatinn of —But you, who an 
tbe house will he much improved, by preserving culerly cautions. I 
aa equal temperature, without the sudden guete to have any roneirie 
ef Mid eir, which We* a greet enaoyee*. t have no ptfv in yot 
Connect' d with this improvement « lofty ehnn- Why, your honour, 
ney, ascending from the house, hee been erected. th„, we ,ri. „„|,j,.ct 
The espen* of the «Iterations ie eestwated at dj(| not w„t,
“T^Pra^h joaro.W.**i*d U* *riira. 1°'" hon'’ur'

information. ___________________
plication, others would again be f. uad ed 
reedy to yromole the instruct inn of Uui e* 
whieh the eulwcribere gene rally belong. 
able them to reap the greater benefit fmJ 
renlly useful collection of boeke io be fwn| 
the room», and to which sll members fit»*, 
•coeea. The use of eoch a library eeruialj 
fords a mach more eligible mode oi puaiigi 
evening, than resorting to a ptitiic bou* 
joining in scenes of dissipation. The rooms 
accessible at any time Irvoi •enn tounw o'c» 
every evening.—/*.

announce the d^eth •/Mr. Vdhme,Idring ihlo such no arrangement.
it the Conrt of ttpetia.

of Indiawhich they bad been sitting, end went together 
to the billiard room, whom, after remaining 
aboet ten minâtes, snd believing that be, bf 
whom they had been sin tost sd, bed retired, they 
returned lo finish their repasL They werssgshi

•vnry dsy h ffind
that the period is not hr
he largely eeltieated iato tbe 2d ultimo, have been received. The 

Legislature is quietly and busily occupied 
with a variety of local matters. The prewnt 
Governor, Sir Lioaeu Smith, seems, so far, 
to have afforded general satisfaction ie the 
government of tbe Island, and ia spoken of 
ia the most complimentary manner, as an

1^. exclaim 
■S*. rout

deocree. Ia orwhom they had be* malestad, bed retired, they 
returned lo finish their repeat. They were again 
«smiled by the seme personage, which renewal 
was considered a provocation. Barre, in order 
te withdraw himralf Irom such a mokstation, 
shseresd te Du cornac—•• With a view te avoid 
farther dispute, we would de better to go sway." 
But, just bs he ww stwpiag to gel bis hat, 
(whin* be had pleeed upon s chair near te the 
Uhls where be was dining) he reraised a stab ia 
«he left breast, from tbe rame individual who had 
iatufffasd him end h» mmpaajow Daeornae. 
The wuaad ie two inch* wide, by sia Of raven

Upper t'asads.
Mslasckolv Death —A min wari Hi 

fay. whe lived in the neigblxierlie‘d 91 hm 
post, about ten milee from this II,up. 001 
hie drath under the following mefuKW »j

ie grtnt cbundni
of £1900 pe 
Quit RanU,
the Crown.
Department, ___ _____________ , ,™.
eoeh changes ha* h*a effected * will ira me. 
disluly and eflhelnslly ramose the causes of 
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